Introduction
============

In 2013, cardiovascular disease (CVD) caused \>17 million deaths globally, remaining the number one cause of death worldwide.[@b1-jmdh-11-359] More than 92 million Americans have at least one type of CVD.[@b1-jmdh-11-359] It is estimated that by 2030, 44% of the US population will have some form of CVD.[@b1-jmdh-11-359] Developing (low and middle income) countries account for the highest percentage of deaths (80%) due to CVD globally; in Jordan, it is the leading cause of death, resulting in 35% of all mortalities.[@b2-jmdh-11-359]

Coronary heart disease (CHD) is one of the most common CVDs and makes up more than half of all CVD events.[@b1-jmdh-11-359] Approximate every 25 seconds an American will have a CVD event.[@b3-jmdh-11-359] Acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is the primary outcome of CHD.[@b2-jmdh-11-359] AMI is a leading cause of death in Jordan.[@b3-jmdh-11-359] According to the World Health Organization, CHD deaths account for one-fifth of all deaths in Jordan (131 per 100,000).[@b4-jmdh-11-359]

Psychological responses including anxiety are common after AMI. The incidence rate of anxiety symptoms after AMI is high and might reach up to 70%--80%, and more than a quarter have higher anxiety levels than psychiatric patients.[@b2-jmdh-11-359],[@b5-jmdh-11-359] Anxiety was considered a serious risk factor equivalent to more traditional risk factors such as smoking and hypertension.[@b3-jmdh-11-359] In addition, new studies showed that anxiety after AMI is considered a global health problem, which usually affects females more than males.[@b2-jmdh-11-359]

While anxiety is an intrinsically negative health condition in itself, it can have beneficial health impacts when it induces patients to seek treatment. However, it may exert severe negative outcomes including increased morbidity and mortality due to in-hospital ischemic and arrhythmic complications (ie, ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation), which frequently occur in the first 72 hours after the event.[@b2-jmdh-11-359],[@b6-jmdh-11-359]

Most studies on the effect of anxiety on in-hospital complications showed that anxiety increased the complications or was an independent predictor of these complications after controlling for sociodemographic and clinical variables,[@b2-jmdh-11-359],[@b6-jmdh-11-359]--[@b15-jmdh-11-359] while other studies[@b5-jmdh-11-359],[@b16-jmdh-11-359]--[@b18-jmdh-11-359] showed that anxiety did not have any relationship with complications. Only one study[@b19-jmdh-11-359] showed that anxiety was associated with a survival advantage. The most recent study[@b2-jmdh-11-359] showed that anxiety increased the occurrence of the complications by 20%, independent of sociodemographic and clinical variables. Therefore, application of different methods to control the effect of anxiety on in-hospital complications after AMI is warranted.

One of these methods, which is relatively new in the investigations, is the perceived control (PC) of cardiac illness. PC is defined as "an individual's belief that he or she has the resources required to cope with negative events in a way that positively influences their adversive nature."[@b20-jmdh-11-359] PC can be improved by different methods, including education and counseling.[@b20-jmdh-11-359]

After an AMI event, patients' adaptation, psychosocial recovery, and quality of life depend more on psychological rather than physiological factors.[@b20-jmdh-11-359]--[@b22-jmdh-11-359] PC has been negatively correlated with anxiety in various cardiac populations, including AMI, cardiac surgery, and heart failure. PC has been found to moderate the relationship between anxiety and complications after AMI,[@b10-jmdh-11-359] and it was an independent predictor of anxiety in AMI, heart failure, and CHD patients.[@b20-jmdh-11-359]

To my knowledge, all studies that checked the effect of PC in cardiac populations were conducted in developed countries. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to check the hypothesis that PC moderates the relationship between anxiety and in-hospital complications after AMI in a developing country.

Patients and methods
====================

Research design, sample, and setting
------------------------------------

A prospective comparative design was used to test the hypotheses of this study. Patients were recruited from three private hospitals in Amman, Jordan. Patients were enrolled in the study subject to the following inclusion criteria: 1) confirmed diagnosis of ST segment elevation MI (STEMI) by ECG changes and elevated cardiac enzymes by a cardiologist; 2) older than 18 years; 3) pain-free and hemodynamically stable during the interview; 4) not lacking decision-making capacity to sign informed consent or to answer the questionnaire; and 5) free of noncardiac life-threatening comorbidities as stroke, shock, and sepsis. Patients who developed in-hospital complications before anxiety was measured during the interview were excluded from the study to ensure the temporality aspect and to avoid increased anxiety due to the longitudinal development of these complications.

A priori sample size calculator[@b23-jmdh-11-359] was used to calculate the required sample size. The assumptions were a medium effect size of 0.15, a power of 0.95, an α of 0.01, and 15 independent variables for the regression analysis. Accordingly, the needed number to reach statistical significance based on these assumptions was 252 participants. Therefore, 500 participants were considered sufficient for the planned analyses ([Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="fig"}).

Ethical considerations
----------------------

The study was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) at the Applied Science Private University, Amman, Jordan. Formal letters were sent to the selected hospitals by the University President along with the IRB approval asking them to facilitate the study fieldwork. After that, the principal investigator met with the medical directors, who conveyed their acceptance of the IRB approval letter and gave permission to conduct the study.

### Procedure

Three trained cardiovascular research assistant conducted the data collection. They approached every patient with a confirmed diagnosis of STEMI in the selected hospitals and explained the study in detail, assuring the patients that their participation was voluntary and they could withdraw at any time. Patients who agreed to participate signed an informed consent form. During the first 72 hours of the admission (mean±SD; 37±15), when the patients were hemodynamically stable, they were interviewed. Their sociodemographic data was recorded, and then the Anxiety subscale of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) and the translated (Arabic) Control Attitude Scale-Revised (CAS-R) were administered. In-hospital complications, all other comorbidities, and necessary data were extracted from medical recorded after discharge.

Measurement of variables
------------------------

### Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics

Medical records were reviewed by research assistants after discharge to collect the following information: age, gender, medications used in emergency department and in ICU, history of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, previous AMI, smoking, left ventricular ejection fraction, admission vital signs, severity of chest pain, and body mass index.

### Anxiety

Anxiety was measured by the Arabic version of HADS. Previous studies[@b24-jmdh-11-359]--[@b28-jmdh-11-359] demonstrated the psychometric proprieties of this version. The Cronbach's α was 0.78. Anxiety subscale has seven items that were rated by patients on a 0--3 scale, with 3 indicating higher symptom frequency and severity. The total score ranged from 0--21. Anxiety scores between 0 and 7 were considered normal, between 8 and 10 were considered mild, between 11 and 14 were considered moderate, and between 15 and 21 were considered severe.[@b24-jmdh-11-359]--[@b28-jmdh-11-359]

### In-hospital complications

In-hospital complications were defined as in previous studies[@b2-jmdh-11-359],[@b3-jmdh-11-359],[@b5-jmdh-11-359],[@b6-jmdh-11-359],[@b10-jmdh-11-359],[@b13-jmdh-11-359],[@b15-jmdh-11-359] as the occurrence of any of the following during hospitalization: 1) reinfarction; 2) acute recurrent ischemia; 3) sustained ventricular tachycardia or any ventricular tachycardia requiring intervention; 4) ventricular fibrillation; (5) acute pulmonary edema; 6) cardiogenic shock; and 7) in-hospital death.

### PC

There is no validated tool in Arabic language that measures PC. For this reason, the principal investigator used the standard World Health Organization method (translation and backtranslation to ensure fidelity)[@b29-jmdh-11-359] to translate the CAS-R and used it in this study. This method consisted of the flowing steps: 1) forward translation; 2) expert back-translation; 3) pretesting and cognitive interviewing; and 4) final version.

The original (ie, English-language) CAS-R consists of eight Likert-type items answered by the patients within two minutes in previous studies.[@b5-jmdh-11-359],[@b20-jmdh-11-359] Possible answers range from 1 "totally disagree" to 5 "totally agree". Total score ranged from 8--40, with higher scores indicating higher levels of PC.[@b5-jmdh-11-359],[@b20-jmdh-11-359] The validity and reliability of this instrument have been empirically demonstrated.[@b20-jmdh-11-359] The Cronbach's alpha coefficients for CHD, AMI, and heart failure patients were 0.73, 0.72, and 0.76, respectively. Construct validity was supported by factor analysis and hypothesis testing. Hypothesis testing in each of the three cardiac samples (CHD, AMI, and heart failure) showed that higher levels of PC decreased anxiety. Another study showed an acceptable level of internal consistency with a Cronbach's α of 0.68 in a smaller sample of 171 patients with acute coronary syndrome.[@b5-jmdh-11-359]

Prior to data collection, the CAS-R was translated to Arabic language by an expert professor in critical care, then an expert panel of three professors (one in critical care, one in health, and one in instrument development and translation) conducted backtranslation. The purpose of this step was to identify and resolve any inadequate expressions or concepts in the translation. No significant adjustments were required. Next, pretesting and cognitive interviewing were done on 30 AMI patients, who were excluded from the sample. Respondents were asked about any word they did not understand as well as any words or expression that they found unacceptable. These questions reflected the clarity of the instrument. Moreover, this step was done to determine the duration needed to complete the questionnaire. No comments/questions were raised by the participants, and the required time to complete the instrument was between 2--3 minutes.

The new translated instrument (the final version) was used to collect information regarding PC. Cronbach's α for the Arabic version was 0.75. The construct validity also was checked by hypothesis testing. Patients with high PC have lower levels of anxiety compared to those with low PC. There are no published mean norms for this tool; therefore, researchers usually use the median of their samples as a cutoff point.[@b5-jmdh-11-359],[@b20-jmdh-11-359] Consequently, patients were classified as having high and low PC based on the median of the sample in this study, which was 31.

Data analysis
-------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS software version 21 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Any *P*-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics were described by mean ± SD or frequencies and percentages, based on the level of anxiety. To decrease the likelihood that the association between anxiety and complications could be explained by differences in treatments at baseline or sociodemographic and clinical characteristics between low (0--7) and high (8--21) anxiety groups, patients' data were examined either using Student's *t*-test for continuous variables and *X*^2^ for categorical variables for any differences. All variables that were different between the groups were controlled for in subsequent analyses.

Multiple logistic regression was used to test the hypothesis that PC moderates the association between anxiety and in-hospital complications. The results are presented as odds ratios and 95% CIs in relation to demographics (age and gender), clinical characteristics (history of diabetes, history of hypertension, history of previous AMI, history of smoking, use of beta blocker, aspirin, or anxiolytics in emergency department, and left ventricular ejection fraction), and psychological status (anxiety scores, PC scores, and anxiety \* PC interaction). After the demographic and clinical variables were entered in the model, anxiety and PC scores were entered first, followed by the interaction form, to determine how much anxiety and PC improved the predictive model. There was no multicollinearity between the variables, since the variance inflation factor was \<3.[@b30-jmdh-11-359]

Results
=======

Sociodemographic data
---------------------

A total of 500 patients participated in the study, comprising 338 men and 162 women. A total of 140 patients (28%) developed at least one complication during hospitalization ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table"}). Patients with higher levels of anxiety were more likely to develop complications (*X*^2^=23.74, *P*\<0.001) and were more likely to be smokers (*X*^2^= 6.86, *P*\<0.05) than those with lower levels of anxiety. All other variables did not differ between the high- and low-anxiety groups. Patients with high levels of PC had lower levels of anxiety than those with low PC (mean \[SD\], 5.3 \[3.6\] vs 14.1 \[6.3\], *P*\<0.001). Sociodemographics and other comorbidities relative to anxiety levels are presented in [Table 2](#t2-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table"}. Only two clinical variables differed between high-anxiety and low-anxiety groups. Patients in the high-anxiety group received beta blockers and antianxiety medication more often than those in the low-anxiety group ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table"}).

Hypothesis testing
------------------

Among all variables entered in the logistic regression (age, gender, left ventricular ejection fraction, history of diabetes, history of hypertension, history of previous AMI, history of smoking, use of beta blocker, aspirin, or anxiolytics in emergency department, anxiety scores, PC scores, and anxiety control interaction), only history of smoking, history of previous AMI, anxiety scores, PC scores, left ventricular ejection fraction, and the interaction of anxiety and PC were significant predictors of complications ([Table 4](#t4-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table"}). PC moderated the association between anxiety and complications since the interaction between anxiety and PC was a significant predictor of complications. Patients with high anxiety and low PC had the highest occurrence of complications (40% vs 11.4%, *P*\<0.001), while this was not significant for the low-anxiety group ([Figure 2](#f2-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The results of this study, which was conducted in a developing country, showed that PC moderated the association between anxiety and complications after STEMI. Moreover, this study showed that anxiety increased the risk of complications independent of sociodemographic and clinical variables, while PC has a protective effect against these complications.

This large sample study from a developing country gives further support to the hypothesis that PC is a moderating factor for the association between anxiety and in-hospital complications after AMI. Moreover, these results contribute to the body of knowledge that anxiety is a risk factor for in-hospital complications after AMI.[@b2-jmdh-11-359],[@b3-jmdh-11-359],[@b6-jmdh-11-359]--[@b8-jmdh-11-359] However, some studies[@b5-jmdh-11-359],[@b16-jmdh-11-359]--[@b18-jmdh-11-359],[@b31-jmdh-11-359] did not show these relationships for numerous reasons, including the following: 1) failure to consider moderators of anxiety, 2) insufficient or small sample sizes, 3) timing of data collection for anxiety; 4) differences in the conceptual and operation definitions of anxiety (according to instruments); and 5) low rate of in-hospital complications among the patients.

For instance, McKinley et al[@b5-jmdh-11-359] used a sample of only 171 patients with acute coronary syndrome, 15% of whom developed in-hospital complications. This was expected in the study because the sample was mostly homogenous, comprising low-acuity angina patients. Approximately 82% of their sample was diagnosed with unstable angina, and only 18% was diagnosed with AMI. Moreover, only 5% of the sample who had heart failure presented with Killip class III and IV. The sample size of this study was not determined prior to data collection to make sure that it was sufficient. On the other hand, in the current study, and all other studies that showed a significant relation between anxiety and in-hospital complications among cohorts, all patients were diagnosed with AMI.[@b6-jmdh-11-359],[@b8-jmdh-11-359],[@b10-jmdh-11-359],[@b13-jmdh-11-359],[@b15-jmdh-11-359] Also, in Moser's study,[@b10-jmdh-11-359] 64% of the sample was diagnosed with STEMI; there was a higher percentage of patients with heart failure Killip class III and IV.

In this work and many previous studies,[@b6-jmdh-11-359],[@b8-jmdh-11-359],[@b10-jmdh-11-359],[@b13-jmdh-11-359],[@b15-jmdh-11-359] anxiety was measured in the hospital during the acute phase of illness. However, McKinley et al[@b5-jmdh-11-359] measured anxiety among outpatients or by telephone interviews while patients were at home. Patients with higher acuity levels are more prone to develop complications. The complication rate in the current study was 28% compared to differing prevalence in previous studies, including15%,[@b5-jmdh-11-359] 23.5%,[@b13-jmdh-11-359] 27%,[@b10-jmdh-11-359] 28%,[@b6-jmdh-11-359] and 38.4%.[@b2-jmdh-11-359]

Instruments measuring anxiety might include a broad anxiety symptom band. These symptoms go significantly beyond those of common physical illnesses, including subclinical CHD. In this study, anxiety was measured by HADS, which was originally proposed to detect anxiety in patients with physical illness. Therefore, it systematically excludes somatic symptoms which can imitate heart disease.[@b32-jmdh-11-359] Nevertheless, using this, some patients with mostly somatic symptoms of anxiety might go under detected. Consequently, this study is more likely to have underestimated (rather than overestimated) the association between anxiety and complications.

The results of this study demonstrate that PC had a protective effect against in-hospital complications after AMI. These results are consistent with a previous study[@b10-jmdh-11-359] checking the moderating effect of PC on anxiety and complications after AMI. It has been hypothesized that anxiety increased the rate of in-hospital complications through physiological and behavioral mechanisms. Behaviorally, anxiety might cause nonadherence to diet, smoking, lack of exercise, and motivation,[@b10-jmdh-11-359] but these factors are unlikely play a major role during an acute event.[@b10-jmdh-11-359] Physiologically, anxiety stimulates the sympathetic nervous system, resulting in a cascade of responses that increase the risk of complications (ie, decrease heart rate variability, increased platelet aggregation, and alteration in fibrillation threshold).[@b2-jmdh-11-359],[@b3-jmdh-11-359],[@b6-jmdh-11-359],[@b10-jmdh-11-359] These factors have been shown to play a major role in the development of complications early after AMI.[@b2-jmdh-11-359],[@b3-jmdh-11-359],[@b6-jmdh-11-359],[@b10-jmdh-11-359]

PC can alter this physiological response to anxiety by increasing coping responses under the conditions of threat.[@b10-jmdh-11-359],[@b33-jmdh-11-359] Pervious studies demonstrated that PC can alter the relationship between anxiety and in-hospital complication by its moderating effect.[@b10-jmdh-11-359],[@b33-jmdh-11-359] This means that when the PC is high, the association between the anxiety and complication is weak, and vice versa. High PC is associated with lower levels of anxiety, and therefore sympathetic nervous system stimulation is decreased, and the parasympathetic nervous activity increased.[@b10-jmdh-11-359],[@b33-jmdh-11-359] This change creates a cardioprotective effect and reduces in-hospital complications. The results of this study indicate that PC has a protective effect against complications, giving further support to its moderating effect.

PC can be enhanced by well-developed interventions, including teaching and psychotherapy.[@b10-jmdh-11-359],[@b33-jmdh-11-359] Such interventions can focus on restructuring the acute cardiac event (ie, AMI) from anxiety-producing stimulus to a condition that can be controlled by lifestyle changes and adherence to the recommended therapies. Randomized control trials checking the effect of PC in acute cardiac events are still warranted since such studies are still lacking in the clinical setting even in developed countries.

Conclusion and clinical implications
====================================

Anxiety is an independent predictor of in-hospital complications after STEMI. Perceived control had a moderator effect on this association, as evidenced by the highest rate of complication among the combination of high anxiety and low PC. Anxiety cannot be treated unless it is first recognized. Inclusion of simple tools to assess anxiety in hospital settings for patients experiencing AMI is highly recommended. It is possible to reduce the in-hospital complications after AMI generally, and especially for high-risk groups, by enhancing their PC levels. High levels of PC can decrease anxiety levels and therefore decrease the risk of complications.
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![Patient flow diagram.\
**Note:** A total of 500 patients were included in the final analyses.\
**Abbreviations:** CAS-R, Control Attitude Scale-revised; PC, perceived control; STEMI, ST segment elevation myocardial infarction.](jmdh-11-359Fig1){#f1-jmdh-11-359}

![Comparison of percentage of patients who developed complications based on anxiety and PC.\
**Notes:** Patients with high anxiety and low PC had the highest complication rate, indicating the moderating level of PC on the relationship between anxiety and complications. \*\*\**P*\<0.001.\
**Abbreviation:** PC, perceived control.](jmdh-11-359Fig2){#f2-jmdh-11-359}

###### 

Specific complications developed and their percentages

  Complications developed             Number of patients (%)[a](#tfn1-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Acute recurrent ischemia            63 (45)
  Sustained ventricular tachycardia   15 (10.7)
  Ventricular fibrillation            12 (8.6)
  Reinfarction                        11 (7.6)
  Cardiogenic shock                   7 (5.0)
  In-hospital death                   6 (4.3)
  Pulmonary edema                     5 (3.6)

**Note:**

More than one patient developed more than one complication.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample (N=500)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                High anxiety\   Low anxiety\
                                 (n=245)         (n=255)
  ------------------------------ --------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Age, years                     66.5±10.58      68.2±11.15

  Gender                                         

   Male                          171 (69.8)      167 (65.5)

   Female                        74 (30.2)       88 (34.5)

  History of DM                  98 (40.0)       99 (38.8)

  History of HTN                 179 (73.1)      192 (75.3)

  History of previous AMI        163 (66.5)      160 (62.7)

  History of smoking             184 (75.1)      163 (63.9)[\*](#tfn3-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Severity of chest pain         5.26±2.49       5.28±2.03

  Ejection fraction              48.57±8.39      48.17±8.7

  Development of complications   92 (36.7)       48 (18.8)[\*\*\*](#tfn4-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Values are presented as mean ± SD or n (%),

significant at *P*\<0.05,

significant at *P*\<0.001.

**Abbreviations:** DM, diabetes mellitus; HTN, hypertension; AMI, acute myocardial infarction.

###### 

Treatment received during hospitalization (n=500)

  Treatments                     High anxiety (n=245)   Low anxiety (255)
  ------------------------------ ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Thrombolytic agents            101 (41.2)             89 (34.9)
  Beta blocker                   125 (51.0)             107 (41.9)[\*](#tfn7-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Aspirin                        221 (90.2)             216 (84.7)
  Antianxiety                    140 (57.1)             110 (43.1)[\*](#tfn7-jmdh-11-359){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Coronary artery bypass graft   22 (8.9)               35 (13.7)
  Angioplasty                    152 (62.0)             164 (64.3)

**Notes:** Values are presented as n (%).

Significant at *P*\<0.05.

###### 

Logistic regression analysis for predictors of in-hospital complications

  Predictors                           Odds ratio   Wald    95% CI       *P*-value
  ------------------------------------ ------------ ------- ------------ -----------
  History of smoking                   1.12         10.16   1.06--1.19   0.008
  History of previous AMI              2.18         8.43    1.21--3.81   0.005
  Anxiety scores                       1.24         9.70    1.08--1.41   0.006
  Perceived control                    0.91         7.21    0.85--0.98   0.009
  Left ventricular ejection fraction   0.86         4.22    0.75--0.98   0.03
  Anxiety scores × PC                  1.4          11.26   1.22--1.91   0.006

**Note:** Variables used in the model (age, gender, history of diabetes, history of HTN, history of smoking, history of previous AMI, beta blocker use, antianxiety use, aspirin use, left ventricular ejection fraction, anxiety scores, PC scores, and the interaction between anxiety and PC).

**Abbreviations:** AMI, acute myocardial infarction; HTN, hypertension; PC, perceived control.
